Title: Heparin Subphase Redesign – New Look for ED PowerPlans

Requestor: Medication Management HRO and MECs

Application: Cerner > FirstNet > PowerOrders & PowerPlans

Impacted Positions: ED MD/DOs; NP; PA; Nursing; Pharmacy

PROD Date: 6/20/16

Request Goal: To consolidate heparin orders in PowerPlans, streamline the ordering and improve patient safety.

Heparin LOADING dose IV push – Available on main Powerplan right above subphase

RN will determine loading dose using the scale in the Order Comment message field
Heparin Drip – Select the subphase checkbox

**The subphase is site specific to address different reagents and testing instruments – the correct subphase will display based on the patient location**

**Subphase (STM & STW only) - Heparin Drip Standard Dose (non-cardiac)**

**Note:** Contains 2 regimens (heparin bolus & infusion adjustments) and (infusion adjustments Without bolus)

**Subphase (STR only) - Heparin Drip Standard Dose (non-cardiac)**

**Note:** Contains 1 regimen (heparin bolus & infusion adjustments) – all other orders are the same as the STM & STW subphase shown above